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Program guide ditrict through the proce of integrating electric chool ue into their fleet
HIGH POINT, N.C. – Nov. 5, 2019 – Thoma uilt ue, the leading manufacturer of chool ue, toda announced the launch of Thoma
uilt ue’ lectric u Authorit program at the National Aociation for Pupil Tranportation (NAPT) annual convention and trade how.
The program guide chool ditrict through the necear tep for integrating an electric vehicle (V) into exiting fleet operation.
Conultation center on topic including route anali and optimization, infratructure aement, identifing financing option and funding
upport, and providing product training for Thoma uilt ue’ af-T-Liner C2-Joule.
“Tranitioning to an electric vehicle fleet i oth rewarding and complex,” aid Cale dgerl, preident and CO of Thoma uilt ue.
“Thoma uilt ue i proud to provide ditrict with a clear path for undertanding whether an electric chool u fleet i right for them, a
well a the tool and expertie the will need to make their V fleet come to fruition.”
The firt tep in the Thoma uilt ue’ lectric u Authorit program i to connect cutomer with V conultant to help determine the
operational feaiilit of an V fleet for a given ditrict. Conultant further guide cutomer through charging and infratructure aement,
navigating utilit provider partnerhip, completing grant application, ecuring financing and ultimatel provide aitance with final fleet
integration.
“Our commitment to our cutomer goe eond deigning and manufacturing an electric chool u,” added dgerl. “Cutomer don’t
alwa know where to turn for funding and grant, the proce for intalling charging infratructure or even how partnerhip with their local
utilit provider can help fund their V goal. Thi i new territor for man of our cutomer, o Thoma uilt ue and our dealer are here
and read to ait our cutomer with an challenge in the electric u landcape.”
A a diviion of Daimler Truck North America LLC, Thoma uilt ue draw upon Daimler Truck’ worldwide reource for electrification
technolog, innovation and e-conulting ervice.
Cutomer intereted in learning more aout electric chool u integration for their fleet hould viit Thoma uilt’ lectric u Authorit.
Aout Thoma uilt ue
Founded in 1916, Thoma uilt ue i a leading manufacturer of chool ue in North America. ince the firt Thoma uilt u rolled off
the aeml line, the compan ha een committed to delivering the martet and mot innovative ue in North America. Learn more at
http://thomauiltue.com or at http://www.faceook.com/thomauiltue.
Thoma uilt ue, Inc., headquartered in High Point, N.C., i a uidiar of Daimler Truck North America LLC, the larget heav-dut truck
manufacturer in North America and a leading manufacturer of cla 4-8 vehicle. Daimler Truck North America produce and market

commercial vehicle under the Freightliner, Wetern tar and Thoma uilt ue nameplate. Daimler Truck North America i a Daimler
compan.

